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Natural Gynecology

Natural gynecology, or herbalism for the female
reproductive system, is the use of herbs and ancient
and modern practices aiming to care for the female

reproductive system in a natural manner.
 

All the phases in our life have challenges and this
knowledge assists us to navigate all of them. From
menarche to pregnancy and menopause, natural

gynecology and its wisdom are there with us.
 

Ventre offers natural and integrative ways to care for
yourself. We are not symptoms as allopathic medicine
is used to treat us, we are whole beings with stories to
tell. If you are looking for a natural approach to issues
that can occur during any phase of your life, including
pregnancy, like yeast infection, candidiasis, morning

sickness, labor induction, hormonal balance, etc, we can
help you.

 
Our practices include herbalism, v-steaming, sitzbath,
Reiki, placenta medicine, and other holistic therapies.
We also perform rituals and give workshops. Most of

our knowledge comes from Andean tradition and
wisdom. If you are looking for  natural practices to feel

more integrated with yourself or care for yourself in
natural ways, Ventre is your lighthouse.

cavity in which most of the organs of the
digestive, reproductive and
genitourinary systems are housed;
abdomen.
the outer part of the body that
corresponds to this cavity; stomach.
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Placenta Medicine is honoring this magic organ. There
are several ways of doing that, as planting, burning in

ritual, consuming, making art, or connecting and
reading the information that comes with it.

 
On a physical level, the ingestion of the placenta has

shown great benefits for the mother and family. Some
of the most common ways to consume the placenta

are encapsulation, tincture, cream, oils, and chocolate.
The benefit includes a decrease of baby blues

symptoms; increase the milk production; improvement
in mood swings; iron replacement after birth; an

increase of energy; regenerate vital force; boosts the
immune system; anxiety, stress, and insomnia. The

tincture can be kept for life assisting during
menopause; PMS symptoms; skin issues and

inflammations, as bites, rashes, psoriasis, vitiligo, others.
 

On a spiritual level, it is possible to make the baby's
animal power reading, lineage reading, and rituals. At
Ventre, we follow the Andean wisdom caring for your
placenta with the most honor and respect, after all, it

was the guardian of your baby for nine months.
 

It is also possible to make art with the placenta. Some
women do not feel comfortable about consuming it,
and that is fine, the important thing is to be grateful.

We make tamborcitos (little drums) and small jar
gardens with the dried umbilical cord.
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Ventre healing center was created by
Fernanda Roman with one goal: to promote

an integrative approach to women's
wellness. Our mission is to offer alternative

care for every phase in women's life.
 

Fernanda began her path as a holistic
therapist in 2016 when she was initiated in

Reiki, from then on, she learned several
different energy practices. Her passion thou

lies in herbalism, but more specific
herbalism for women's health focused on

the reproductive system.
 

She is a natural gynecology therapist, v-
steaming and placenta medicine specialist,
and holistic therapist. She has learned from
people from all over the world but her focus
is on Latin American wisdom, more specific

the knowledge from Andean people.
 

If you want to learn more about women's
wellness, herbalism for gynecological issues,

placenta medicine, or holistic therapies,
check Ventre's website

www.ventrehealingcenter.com
 

You can also find us on Instagram
@ventre.healingcenter

 
For more information on any of our services

and practices, you can contact us via
website or e-mail

ventrehealingcenter@gmail.com
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